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church made vacant by tha resigRichest Man Dorcas Club HasChurches Hold Ed Gymer Is President
Roberts Townsend dab

nation of B. F. Shoemaker, which
took effect tha first of the year.
was filled Sunday by C. E. Buck
ler of Marquam. .Plans are madeAnnual Meets Gathering Here

BETHElT Jan. I.-Mr- s. J. D.

to. have the pulpit tilled each
Sunday until a new pastor has
been secured.i' i

Clark,-formerl- y of this district.

succeeds E. P. Caldwell of Sclo
as head of tha corporation.

Th board aa now conititutad
consists of R. R. Borovicka, O. A.
Hall, Byron Bates, Ed Ealina and
Jack Shelton.

Organization ot tha- - board fol-
lowed Immediately upon adjourn-
ment ot the annual meeting. The
board ed Frank Bartu, Jr.,
secretary. .

Mrs. J. N. Weddla was the only
applicant for the position ot
switchboard operator la this city
and sh was retained at a salary

Mutual Telephone
Has Good Report

SCIO, Jan. f. Election of R.
R. Borovicka, farmer, seven miles
south east of Sclo, aa president,
and O. A. Hall, rurallst, on mil
west of this eity, as Tics-preside- nt,

followed tha annual meet-
ing of stockholders of tha Sclo
Mutual Telephone association in
this . city January 4. Borovicka

of $100 per month. Mrs. Weddie
also has long been connected with
tha company her) as manager of
the local exchange. The Sclo Stat
Bank was retained as treasurer.

Caldwell pointed out that about
$100 of outstanding Indebtedness
had been cleared up daring the
last year In addition to carrying
on the business of the association.
The . tabulated compilation indi-
cated that total receipts for the
year were $2(91.45. Disburse-
ments aggregated $2451.44, ac-

cording to figures presented.

Trinity and Immanuel End
Successful Period; In-

stallation Set

ROBERTS, Jan. I. The local
Townsend club elected these of-

ficers Friday night: president, Ed
Clymer; rice-preside- nt, Mrs. W. C.
Pettyjohn: secretary-treasure- r.

Albert Blankenship. Mr. French
of Salem gave an interesting talk
on progress of the play and the
Halls Ferry orchestra played sev-
eral numbers. ,

opened her horn on Court street.
Salem, Wednesday afternoon for
the annual, guest day of the Beth-
el Dorcas club. Mrs.. E. E. Mat-te- n

presided at the business ses-
sion.- Appointed on the ways and

. H. Belknap Is III
TALBOT, Jan. bert Bel-

knap was called to Monro this
week on account of tha sudden
illness of his father. E. H. Bel-
knap, a former resident of this
community.

-- ' 1it '

means committee were Mrs. A. C
Spranger, Mrs. Cass A. Nichols,
Mrs. J. P. Bucurench. -

The guests of the club were 'A
Mrs. C. R. Christie, Mrs. George
Sundlle, Mrs. S. Hamrick, Mrs.

-- ' ' J I t V i t ' j i - - - , 'H. H. Boles, Mrs. H. R. Bishop.
Mrs. Fredricka Kirscher, Mrs. L.

8ILVERTON, Jan. . Receipts
at Trinity church during 1935
were $3191.45, according the
report- - ct the financial secretary,
M. O. Hatteberg, made at the an-
nual meeting of Trinity congre-
gation Wednesday night. Close to
$950 was sent to the general
church budget, Including $100 to
the Pacific Lutheran college at
Parkland, Washington.

Installation ot the new pastor
will be held February t. Rer. M.
Fuhr of San Diego, Calif., has
been called and will arrive the
latter part of this month. Since

M. Beamish, Mrs. A. E.
Mrs. Floyd Fox, Mrs. F

A. Doerfler and Mrs. Herbert
Bille. There were 14 members 27- -
present.X ' "'"X.

The afternoon was spent in
needlework. Mrs. Cass A. Nich
ols and Mrs. J. G. Lauderback as
slsted Mrs. Clark at the tea hour.
The next meeting will be held atr4 tha homo of Mrs. J. R.

46"AttritlvtTb!tInstallation Held CLEARANCE!
OilclothFor Butte Lodge

early summer the-- . Rer. Ernest
Larson, pastorot Calvary church,
has also been serving Trinity
church. He will deliver his fare-
well sermon January 19.

Officers elected at the Wednes-
day night meeting were ' Amos
Gorhouse and Silas Torvend to
the board of trustees; secretary,
Hans Jensen; treasurer, E. Hold-e-n;

financial secretary, Martin
Hatteberg; assistant, Arthur Got-tenber- g;

auditors, M. O. Gunder-so- n

and M. C. Storruste; Sunday
school superintendent, Henry Tor-ven- d;

assistant, L. H. Meyer;
head usher, who will select his as-
sistants, J. C. Larson; cemetery
committee member, T. M. Lee.

SCOTS MILLS, Jan. Butte
lodge I. O. O. F. installed offi 2ccers Saturday night, Albert Gro-shon-g,

district deputy, being In
stalling officer, assisted by Fred

Printed
Crepes

Shirvinw:
Noble grand, Albert Groshong;

vice grand, Ed. Hubbard; record

Nizaaa of Hyderabad

Here is a new photo of Nizam of
Hyderabad, an Indian potentate
reputedly worth two and one-quart- er

billion dollars, the world's
greatest fortune, who will cele-

brate bis 50th birthday in Janu-
ary with elaborate ritual and

feasting.

ing secretary, Ivan Smith; finan
cial secretary, J. L. Janes; treas

Setting ettewhert, 30e

Gay colorful patterns in
bright, shiny oilcloth.
Aa practical as it is
pretty. A whisk of a
damp doth and ifs
clean I Some people use
it for kitchen drapes
with happy results.

urer, Albert Rich; warden,
Charles Slaughter; conductor

Stevens Toweling

5r"'"95c
Bleached 18-in- ch linen tow-clin- gs.

Make dish or roller
towels. Colored cotton dce.

Fred Skirvin; chaplain,' Monroe

1st, Ardis Aarhus; assistants, Jo
nah Byberg, Mrs. Arthur Dahl and
Inga Thorkildson; ushers, Wil

Groshong; R.S.N.G., Charles
Swartout; L.S.N.G., C. F. Holt;
R.S.V.G., Bert Hubbard; L.S V.G.,
Fred Hubbard: inside guardian,
M O. Dale; outside guardian, C.
A. Thomas.

George was elected trustee for
three years to fill vacancy of M.
O. Dale. Other trustees are Ivan
Smith and Monroe Groshong.

The pulpit of the Christian

liam Brager and Albert Funrue; t!Y7 YARDSHOES that Were Formerly 81.98,cemetery board, O. E. M. Sorren
son. Formerly 89c to $1 yd.Hostesses for the luncheon
Wednesday were Mrs. L. Opedahl,
Mrs. Charlie Johnson, Mrs. George
Bolme and Mrs. Eric Walen.

Immanuel Reports
SILVERTON, Jan. 9. Reports

made at the annual meeting of
Immanuel church held Wednes-
day showed considerable progress
during the past year. All local
bills were paid and a small bal-
ance on hand after the local bud-
get was balanced. Approximately
$700 had been sent to the general
church budget and missionary
work.

Rev. J. M. Janson, pastor, was
given a rising vote of thanks for
the self-impos- ed salary cut dur-
ing the year. Rev. Johnson now
receives $1200. The treasurer's
report was given by Edwin Over-
land and the cemetery board re-
port by Albert Funrue.

New Officers
Election results: trustees, Hans

Severson and Stanley Swanson
with L. Opedahl, Oscar Olsen,
Harold Satern and K. N. Torres-da- hl

holding over; deacon, Carl
Thorkildson; with Jonah Byberg
and Ed Jorgenson holding over;
secretary, H. B. Jorgenson; treas-
urer, H. N. Kiev; Sunday school
superintendent. Hannah Olsen;
assisting, Clarissa Brager; organ- -

NOW . . .
These were outstanding bargains even
at their former price! Pumps, straps,
spectator ties, trimmed pumps, others.
Majority of black kid or calf.Henry Ballinger Dies

SCIO. Jan. 9. The body of

Notice the price! By
buying at Wards you
save a quarter on every
onel Included in this
important sale are such
finds" as printed silk

crepe, Crepon prints,
and-Crepl- o prints. With
a little ingenuity and a
Simplicity pattern any
one of these can be made
into a stunning dress.
39 inches wide.

Henry Ballinger. 50, was shipped
Kto New Prague, Minn., for inter

ment. Ballingea died at the Anna

SUMLAKIA
for

EPILEPSY
The first bottle of Sumlakia
must check the spells must
fully satisfy or costs you
nothing. We sell it with
this money -- back guarantee.
PARRY'S DRUG STORE

115 S. Commercial St.

Salzl farm near Jordan last week
SHOES that Were Formerly 82.98,from injuries sustained when he

fell through a hay chute in the
barn. His mother and other rel
stives reside at New Prague and
were old time friends of W. J
Chromy, Mrs. J. F. Wesely and
others. ft19

NOW...
Shoes that sold fast at $2.9$. Kid
dress pumps for now and spring wear,
walking oxfords, and spectator styles.
Black or brown in group.

Formerly "c Td' 59r
Printed Rayon-Cotto- n

Crepe, formerly nQ
89c yd., now, yard mIC

"a a .y eav

Sale Elsewhere $1.29

CHILDREN'S SHOESJp'V
v lavh.mss mm n w

i lr agar h 98c
Specially purchased for this event Hard-to-wear-o- ut

leather soles on these shoes. Black
oxford, trouser crease style in brown. Both
calf grain. Sizes 8 to 2.I I irrr-- tr I

Women say there's nothing
like IJfiutol for guarding skin
against the roughening at-
tacks of sun and wind . . .
for keeping skin soft and
smooth regardless of the
weather.
Men swear by it for soften-
ing the beard and protecting
the skin before thaving . . .
for preventing irritation and

. -- .V..MEMmJTIXi
New, Gayly Printed

batisteredness after thavxng.

ILASOL J These BURNRr3 'v- - j VTJfi?ssS$
' CIVi MORE HEAT f 1 '

1 Jthm city 6AS,v jWJ I fs
INDIVIDUAL SIZE 12FAMILY SIZE V JT ' Hjsi JjW

c?60c Mum
OU (( NUJOL V AQn

.yardSKIN LOTION
50c oo 67c .. Zonite

Elsewhere, 15c yd.

Lovely sheer batiste in
small, springy patterns.
Florals, geometries, and
stripes. The colors are
vat-dy- ed . . . meaning
TUBFAST! Use for
curtains, dresses, ap-

rons, etc 36 inches
wide.

oc ff
OH.

(( ANACIN )V. 60c

ivl.
A A

17c 75c AA

Pepsodent Tooth Powder ..
25c .

Carter's Liver Pills ..
5Sc
Lady Esther Cream

New Pinnacle Prints
iC 2Scy.YARD

11.00
Zilatone Tablets 70c mmy' ss-J- i1: New exciting prints in 80

square percale. Vat-dye- d . . .
meaning Tniarr. 36 in. wide I25c 17Nature's Remedv 1 1 C

60c jn
ff JAD SALTS )foc YeMt 2

JKv 40c 4$ Lyon's Tooth Powder OuC
Bromo Seltzer TriC t wy $1.25 ntwmmmmmn ITT i iTTII . - WM I$1.00 nn 5MJ 1 1 1 LiV Kelrj-A-M- alt Tablets .....
Bisool.UI L f fi-o- o

S5c Castoria IAR-0-OI- L j-- -

I I II T7 I' rr-- j W i 'Wf- l

Wards Moil Order Overstocks
Priced Far Below Even Catalogue Bargain Prices

GASOLINE RANGE
Sale of Mirrors

6 full frame console mirrors, size 16x28.50 Polychrome decorated frame. Catalogue

28c rhrJ mmmwJegKi I mIDBno other conoN has touched THE'y3A
(( Creomulgion 11 Chosen for its extra purity and exception-- VBOAIV no J I ally high absorbency. Soft and fluffy. Stx

JfZj&Z' I ADSORBENT COTTON

ff Musterole r5"9B"ylln,,T'CW

j3m4 ,y)j rr: Qf
fr VApix WT THIS COUPON AND 23 nSl

This rang Is much larger
than most ranges costing much
more! Instant lighting gives
quick, intense heat! Handsome

ivory porcelain splashers,
oven and broiler doors! Re-
duced for clearance.

1.49price is 1.79.
Clearance price5 DOWN

93 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

4.1 jf

- Supreme Quality

Plate Glass Mirror
Size 16x27 inches over all. Burnished
gold frame. Catalogue price O AO
4.98, sale price Je0

Semi-Venetia-n ftlirror

Pottery Base Lamp
Height 15V6 inches. Colors, white, red,
green and rust. Regular mail order
price is 1.79. 1 OA
Reduced to I eOaJ

Doll Bed Lamp
In a variety of colors Catalogue AO
price is 1.25. Sale price . FOC

9x12 Modern Rug
Famous "Metropolitan design. Woven
of fine imported wools, seamless. The
catalogue price is 37.50. We OA AJ
have only one at

Wardoleum Rugs
Just a few available at this price.
One pattern only, j

Size Res. j Sale '

9x10.2 $5.25 $3.98
7y29 $3.75 $2.98

One pattern 0x13 Super Service Rag on sale
, at &0; reg. price

Luxurious!
Loooge Chdr
and Ottonm

N
OX- i

Brings you th soft
smooth skin that
comes from the us

ct JonUtl Gtam
I Almond.

Even the most del-
icate skin resists
attacks of sun and
wind when this
soo thing:, protective
cream goes to
work. Mad from
true almonds.

95 2.98Overall size 16x30 inches.
Catalogue price 3.98, now

k AO Jk vfe ! (Cash fdatp6oa vala Mo of Oft ceirt)

Goose-Feathe- r Pillow
90 white goose feathers, 10 white
goose down. Size 21x27. The regular

This should be a sellout!
It's sensational vain at
this price I A big, he-m- an

chair built to give com-

fort! Covered with
homespun tapestry in
green or mat. See itl

2.49mail-ord- er price is 3.45.
Sale price .,

115 SOUTH CO MMERCIAL ST.

Practs ar tested ami approved by tb UalU4 Drag C. DeparteamtAO

7 ORUCSjj

j


